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practical cook %vill make the experirnent, %We shall be in readiness to give
an unprejudiced opinion on the resuits.

But sorne Niistress of the Manse niay object to Christine Terbune Her-
rick's estirnate of &&Nirrow -\eatis," as beitig nuch larger than the
iminitaurn salary of Canadian preachers, and she niay therefore desiderate
sonie hints on how to niake ends meet on Ilseven hundred and fifty and
a nianse."y By a strange coincidence, and as if to supply this very want,
-the American Health Association sent us the other day a copy 0f
Practical Sanitary and Economie Cooking adapted to Versons of 'Moderate
and Sniall Means,* which cornes very highly recommrended by the Asso-
ciation.

In February, iS8S, the Anierican Health Association advertised exten-
sively throughout the United States and Canada a competition for the

«Lomb Prizes " for essays on the subject of this book. The conditions
called for essays covering methods of cooking, as well as carefully prepared
recipes, for three classes: (ix) Those of moderate means ; (2) those of
snmall means ; (3) those who iuay be called poor. Seventy essays, corn-
plying 'vith theie and other conditions, ivere sent in. The judges awvarded
the prize to MNrs. AbeF's essay, as being not only decidedly the, best but as
possessing very great intrinsic nierits, being simple and lucid in statenient,
nmethodical ini arranement, sound in teaching and admirably adapted to
the practical wants of the classes to which it is addressed. The essay is
publishced by the Association, and sold at a very low price that it niay be
placed in the hands of every f.-tily iii the country. -It is hoped that
boards of health, sanitary associations, employers, etc-, will purchase
editions at cost. Weère the kitchens of our chies and country, whecther of
the rich or the poor, ninnaged on soine such princiles as are expounded
ini tÈis book, disease would be less comnion, aild it night be less
-dificuit for somne families to make ends iner.

PVractical Saiuitary and IEcenomic Cooking adapted to Pcrsr'ns of Modcrate and
Small MeaDs. 13y Mrs.&NMary Hinman AXbel. Tic Loib Prize Ess;ty. Publishtd
by the Aincrican }Icalîh Association. z$go.
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